Zinc utilization in young men fed adequate and low zinc intakes.
Zinc absorption and balances were measured in six young men who were confined while participating in a 75-d metabolic study. A diet of conventional food providing either 16.5 or 5.5 mg Zn/d was fed. Apparent absorption of zinc was calculated from the zinc balance data and from the absorption of a zinc stable isotope added to the diet. The apparent zinc absorption calculated from the isotope data was about 25% when 16.5 mg zinc was fed; it increased to about 53 and 49% after 13 and 42 d, respectively, when 5.5 mg zinc was fed. Total zinc absorption fell from 4.1 mg/d to 2.7-2.9 mg/d during the low zinc period, however. This zinc absorption was sufficient to maintain crude zinc balances in five of the six subjects. Neither serum nor urinary zinc levels changed significantly during the period of feeding low levels of zinc. It appears that zinc absorption readily responds to changes in dietary zinc and that an intake of 5.5 mg Zn/d for about 8 wk does not cause serum or urinary zinc level to fall.